It 1a pneml.l.y belleved tbat ~ion is f.mpa1red in tbe tl\Y1"014• deficient tema.1e mammaJ.. .K<Mrver, e~ 1rmtstt.gat.1on in labora:to17 rocten.ts ot the apparent rele.ticmshtps among tbe teyroU S).am\ 1 tbe anterior p1tu1t.e.J"f 1 &114 the CNa'J:7 has not )let led to tum. concluatons.
• extensive ~r1mental 11te.re.ture on tbJ.s subJect bas been revteved '01 Pa1:ereon !1 !J:.• ( 1).
Disturbances 1D repzoctuettve rtqtbm GD4 structural alterations in the emterlor p1tuitar:f and 1D the female ~ive OIPDB are~ (but not 1nvuiabJ¥) toUDC1 1n cbrontceJ..:q tll;vro1cl-def1cien't e.ntmeJ.s. · '1'he estrus cycle is p~ tD lebor&t0%7 roaents. toll.owlng SUl"Sical ~~ (2,.3) or pha.nnaaological $upj)l'eGS1an r4 the sl.an4 (,3,4) . Ross (2) ; Kbude §1 ~· (!)), .
. U4 -.zur ( 6) among otJ:I$N have reported a. reduatlcm in the D\lllber ot maturi.r!g c:M!lrlaa foW:cl.es 1n the ~ rat. P ;.AD (7) end Chu t'm4 You. ( 8) reported ovru1.tm and uter.1ne atropb;f in eurgical.l¥ ~i4ectcll1ae4 :rats rm4 mbbite.
Mating tests of tlvroid-de.ticient laboratory rodeDte haVe produced the most contradictoey 1'8$Ults 1 and 1n a aiDgle species--the rat......obaervats.ona ra:oge trc:m ster.Uity to no obvious ~ive ~· \'he won ot Ross (a), ~ (3), C1Ul (9), am1 IO:'obn SZ14 White (4) ~the vtev tbat ~ t!q'toillsm JD&I"kedl.T inte~s 'With :reprod.ucUon in the f'ema1e ~· ICr1chesq (10) 1 Jones 21 !:1.
• (U), s.nd flelson 8D4 'fobin (12) tou.n4 that litters wwe $118Jl.er, gestation vas ~ prol.onge6. 1 and matings wre occutonall-7 sterile vben rats were made tbyroid-dettcient sursicel.l3 or w1 th drugs short~ before or 8001'1 after concegtioa. These latter it:rvesttgators, 1'1£MWer 1 tid not regard their t'tndJ.QSs as clear-<Nt ev1&moe tor a spectttc effect of thyroid hormone on reprocluction.
watts (l}) M4 Oeaill !! !!• (14) 1 us1ng the metabol1c rate as an 1nd1• -4- catol" 1 found. that e severe leypothyl"()id oond!t1on does not ~t in t.he rat untJ.l at ~ 4o dAys &.tt4r ~id glan4 l"$1GV8l. ·'J!le tJme Tilt!J:1' 'be even loD4er ~ ~ ~~ 8l14 the ~oe of tbe histological d pre• st-.b~ tunct~ antenor-p1tu:ltat-y ebranps aaaoc1.ate4 ' Cal.c1Ui11 gluconate, C .p., by intubation daily for last 5 days of pregnancy.
those described by IO.e1ber (24) , Contopoulos et al. (25) (26 ,27 (Fig. 2) . When the pa..•t.:byroid appea.l"ed to bliwe been or1S1n&llY located on the surface of the thyroid., the ~tive ti&sue capsule was thinner on the outer surface. Qll;y rarely were blood vet~sels seen to be penetrating this capsule. The retiaule.r nettmrk of the 1r:rad.1ate4
glmKI.a vaa conGpiC\lOUa in many specimens end ct~JU)rlsed a luge proportioo of the total tissue in sane of tbech 'I'he capilJ.acy network was generally' very 11\llOh redu.oed or obscured by the connective tissue. Occasionally two or three large blood vessels were seen in a single section. 'l'he cellula.r:l. ty of the i:rradiatecl pa.ratbyroid glands varied. fran. a few cells al:"l"anged in unesta" of two to fou:r cells separated fran one another by eonnective ... tissue ae,pta (Fig. 3) to <tensely Correlat.ion of structtl're with :f"u.nction VB$ not c~-cut, pa.rticul.arl.y since only one parat'byroid we usuall,y OOtm· The tw tiny pieces of per:ltra.ebeal tiesue f'ran each animal were embedded in the same pa.re,ffin block. The bloCkS were not secticmed serte.U.y but WJ:"e cut on~ until two pieces f:Jt tiasue -18-in rats whose thyroid tissue bad been dest-""'yed Vi th r3l when tri1odo· thyrOnine or thyroXine wa.a given in amounts sufficient to maintain e. normal standard metabolic rate. J\Ulging fran the nunber of pregnancies and the ' Utter sizes of these animals, fertility did not seem to be impaired by the absence of the parathyroid glatids, as suggested by Bodans~ and Du:i'f ( 19) • We wel"e u.na.ble to demonstrate any beneficial effect of desiccated tb;yroid substance, tb;yroxine, or trliodotn;yronine on pa:rturition. An inereaae in protein.
-bound iodine has been demonstrated in pregnant -wanen tlet'U" tem (52) • 'lb.1s substantial increase in thyroid hol"Ulllle output at the end of gestation might have sane effect on parturl tion, but no information on this point ws available from these present experiments.
An acute need tor serum oa.J.citlll at term was not a.nticipe:ted. Previous vork gave no indication that severe parathyroid deficiency might be produced occasionally during radioiod:l.ne thyroid. ablation. This lack o£ understanding of .the difficulties encountered during parturition L'1 the :2-3 1 -tnyroidectomized rat "W&G complicated by our ow previous e:JQ?erimente.l work (44) 1 ao well a.s the observations of others (5,4.5,45,lt6) . Following ~'le "discovery" of very low aerrm oal.cium levels (less than 6 ~), ·th(t parathyroid glB.nds were specifically nought at necropsy, e.nd histological preparations wre made of peri tracheal tissue. (43, 45, 116 
